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Embark on a pilgrimage jaunt to Uttarakhand

aspect ol lndia where each destination has its

By Shikha Sethi @ Photographs by Mirielle fosephine Guezennec

and discover this fascinating

own tale to tell...
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tTth. ancient Hindu scriptures refer to Haridwar, one of the

I oldest living cities known ro man, as Mayapuri, Gangadwar
-l and Mokhsadwar. The name of this sacred city, revered for

its bathing ghats and its remples, means 'the Gateway ro rhe Gods'.
Numerous Hindu devorees visit Haridwar to bathe in the Ganges
as it is a commonly-held belief rhat a dip in this holy river will wash
away one's sins. Haridwar is also host to the Kumbh Mela, which
is celebrated once in every rwelve years and to rhe Ardh Kumbh
Mela which is held once in every six years. The mela throbs with life
in all its variefy: sadhus (holy men), pilgrims, toudsts, the old and
the young. The Kumbh Mela is thought to be the largest religious
gathering on the planet.
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tnakeit incredible!
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how to reach

,\ir: Jolly Grant Airport at Dehradun
is the nearest airport. Haridwar is 35
km from Jolly Grant Airport.
Itail: Haridwar is well-connected
with important centres in India . both
directly and in some cases via Delhi.
!t*:rri: Situated on the main highway
(highway No. 45), Haridwar is linked
to the major centres in the region.
Buses are easily available from Delhi.
The distance between Delhi and
Haridwar is 214 km.
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T\ rshikesh, which literally translates into'Holy man's
( lo.kr'is also known nr'Tupo Bhumi or a place of
I \editation for the Gods. b.rrro.rnded on three sides

by the magnificent Himalayas and also the place where
rhe Ganga enters the plains of India, Rishikesh abounds
in natural beauty. Clear, gurgling water as it rushes across

the rocks and pebbles, past cave temples of yore, snaking
through the valley and verdant forests transports you to
a world of great tranquillity. The Beatles could not resist
the lure of Rishikesh, considered to be the 'Gateway to the
Himalayas'. \ù/e invite you to walk through the gate and
beyond; you will not be able to resist either.
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how to rcach

',, : Jolly Grant Airport ncar Dehradun
is the closest airport. Rishikesh is 18 km
from the airport.
' : The nearest railhead is Haridwar
where one can take a bus or car to
Rishikesh situated 21 km away.

': Rishikesh is 231 km away

from Delhi and the driving time is
approximately 6 hours.
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flraditionally, the pilgrimage ro rhe

I Char Dham or the four holiest shrines
I of Hinduism is along an \il/est-East

axis. Thus the journey begins in Yamunorri
and then moves to Gangotri, Kedarnath
and Badrinath. Gangotri is revered as the
place where the holy river Ganga is believed
to have touched earth for the first time.
The river however, has its actual source at
Gaumukh, another 18 km uphill. As the
story goes, the Goddess Ganga came down
to earth, the abode of mortal men, to wash
away the sins of the predecessors of King
Bhagirath. This is what accounts for rhe name
Bhagirathi - which is how the river Ganga is
referred to at its source. Lord Shiva spread his
matted locks in order to receive the Goddess,
to break the impact of her fall and the spot
where he did so becomes visible in the form of
a submerged'Shivlinga' (Shiva worshipped in
his phallic aspect), in early winrer when the
water of the river recedes. Gangotri is where
icy mountains, deep forests and the river
of life itself create an unparalleled synergy,
where legend and history meet.
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how to reach
,'\ir: Jollv Grant Airport near l)chratlun is the
ncârest airport. The elistancs fiom f)ehradun
is 226 krn. lt;;rll: The ncûrest rnajor railheacl
is at Righikcsh, 249 kn â\1a!,. li{};iri: Utta
rkaslri (9? km), Yamunotri (?32 krn) ancl

Mussoorie (250 km).

places o[interest
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J\edicated to Lord Vishnu,
I lBadrinath is nestled between
Itll thetwin ranges of Nar and
Narayan (bothavanrs of Lord Vishnu)
along the right bank of the Alaknanda
river. The area was also referred to as

'Badri Van' because of the profusion
of badris or wildberries that could be
found here. Fifteen idols, carved in
black stone are found in the main
temple. \7ith its breathtaking natural
beauty, the architectural wonder that
is Badrinath represents the completion
of the holy pilgrimage as it was
traditionally conceived.

how to reach
Àirport : Jolly Grant Airport at Dehradun is
the closest airport 317 km away.

Ilailtrrcar"l r The major railhead is at Rishikesh
(300 km) and Kotdwar (327 km) Itoacl:
Kedarnath & Badrinath are well connected to
Rishikesh, Haridwar and Dehradun.
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Tf. ,iËrr !..irL ,,,, Badri Kedar festival, u'hich lasts for I days.r 
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mongst the holiest shrines for the Hindus is

A the shrine of Kedamath. Against the backdrop
/ \of the mighty Himalayas, the temple stands,
regal, at an altitude of 3,584 mts. The Kedarnath
shrine is the northemmost of the twelve 'Jyotirlingas'
of Kedar or Lord Shiva situated all across India.
Kedarnath is considered to be so holy as it is believed
that the Pandava brothers after the Mahabharata
battle wanted Lord Shiva's blessings. Lord Shiva
evaded, taking refuge at Kedarnath assuming the
shape of a bull.\Uhen Pandavas persisted in following
him, he dived into the ground but his hump remained
and it is this pyramidal shape that is worshipped here.
Other portions of Lord Shiva's body are worshipped
at different places. The statue of the Nandi bull,which
stands at the entrance to the temple, and the omate
carvings are testimony to the artistry of the time.
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